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1SIJeL Englishmen Part of Gang Work
with Explosives Met AfterItTen Years

I

afalgar square London Eng
t I was the scene ofa quaint re

morningthoetcome
loyed in an isolated situation o

lumstcnd marshes dealing wit
aUgeroua explosives The precnri
ufl nature of their work caused one

to exclaim I wonder where we
shall bo in ten years time Dead
perhaps said a pessimist Th
men worked on in silence for some
minutes and then one in rvho-
sbrain the idea had been germinating
proposed that they should all meet
on January 1 1910 at Trafalgar
square und have an outing in Lon ¬

ion A secretary was appointed but
in the years that ensued lie almost
forgot the project untila few
months ago when ho received B let ¬

ter reminding him lie at once en ¬

I tered into communication with the
I other members of the old Plumstead

pang One was dead four were un ¬

able to fulfill the engagement but
the remaining six faithfully gath-

ered
¬

at Trafalgar square in the
shadow of Nelsons column and
spent a happy day together in the
cltip

wLAS USUALI
1

Mistressdown dumb waitcrl
Mary is the on the beat
still dangerously illIJ Mary Nom Hes holding his
own now mum

t

ORIGIN OF LIBERTY CAP

Liberty Cap had its origin long
before even the discovery of this con-

tinent
¬

It was first adopted by the
Bomans who placed on the heads
of manumitted slaves small red cloth
caps to indicate that they were
freedm >nIThe freedman registered in the
city records to make sure that he
should never lose the liberty that
had come to him

The Liberty Cap was probably
first introduced into the United
States in the Great Seal design of
177G Composed of the national
colors it eventually became the head ¬

gear of Columbia the goddess of
American libertyc

THE PEERS READINGJ
David Lloyd George said the

miner from Walos is a very witty
speaker Ive heard him many a
time in Carnarvon Speaking in
Welsh he once ridiculed in Carnar¬

von the house of lords lie said the
average peer thought so much of
himself that at family prayers he
always made one wellknown passS
age run

Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days of my
life and I will dwell in tho houso of
lords forever

IN THE PUBLIC EYE

Miss Inez Milhollarid is frequent
y in the public eye of late She
graduated from Vassar and con ¬

rary to the tradition of that col

Jebshe took up with womans suf-
frage Then she was refused ad ¬

mittance to the Harvard law school
although she had passed a fine ex-

amination
¬

and recently she was ar¬

rested for helping time shirtwaist
strikers in Nt w York city

t
t A CRUEL HINT

Ii Nell Harry had such a master¬

t ful way about his proposing that I
liked l

Belle Did you Thats queerII for it was exactly what mach most
E

of us other girls turn him down

a4r
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AN EXCITING GAME

Buddy Taught U to His Grandma and

FatherI living
not far from Woodward avenue and
the boulevard who looks upon all
games of cards as a menace to the
soul of man There is not n play ¬homenperson
convicted of indulging in solitaire
casino euchre or any similar pas ¬

esteemhand deep sympathy
She has a grandson who is not

quite as saintly Ho is going to
high school and has been known toatapenny ante freeze out and can riffletheefloor He are
great pals and the other eveningmanyr
was startled to hear his son exclaim

Ill see you and raise you three
grandma 1

On the family sewing table grand¬

ma and the young man wore playing
an exciting game They were using
a pack of cards designed for a game
known as our feathered friends and
a dish of beans On each card was
the picture of a different kind of

birdPresently
grandma in an excited

upNow you forgot to ante
againFather

became interested Grand ¬

ma stayed up until 9 oclock half
hour past her bedtime and when

she reluctantly arose she said
Well Buddy I have nineteen

more beans than you have and Ill
get all of yours away from you to ¬

nightMy father after grand ¬

ma had left the room whats the
game you were playing with grand-
ma

¬

Its called beano said his son
You see these cards are divided

into four groupsbirds of prey
song birds game birds and domestic
fowls There are thirteen of eacheaglelark
highest The dealer gives each
player five cards and each one can
lay aside as many as he wants and
draw as many more Everybody
puts ono bean in the middle of the
table at the beginning

Ierthink I understand said
father Let you and I play a
little game sos you can teach me

howThere
was a wickedly reminis ¬

cent smile on fathers face as he
pulled the last of Buddys beans a-
t1050Detroit NewsTribune

Punctuation-
In the earliest Latin inscriptions

and manuscripts no system of punc ¬

tuation is followed The full point
was gradually introduced being

placed on the level middle or top
of the letters In th< minuscule
manuscripts of the eighth ninth
and following centuries the period
on the line or high was first used
then the comma and semicolon and
the inverted semicolon whose pow ¬

er was rather stronger than that of
the comma Some say that the
Caroline minuscules of the ninth
century exhibit the note of interro-
gation

¬

for which the inverted semi-
colon

¬

which was gradually dropped
may have furnished the mark The
Greeks use the semicolon as an in ¬

terrogation point In English the
colon is said to have been intro ¬

duced about 1485 the comma about
1501 and the semicolon about 1570

Sir Philip Sidneys Arcadia
1587 all the punctuation point

appear including tho note of inter ¬

rogation asterisk and parentheses

Helping the Minister-
A Scotch preacher had in his con ¬

gregation on old woman who way

deaf In order to hear the sermon
each Sunday this old lady would

herself at the foot of the pulpit
stairs One day the sermon was
about Jonah and tho preacher be-

came
¬

very rhetorical
And when the sailors threw Jo ¬

nah overboard he saidflll big fish
swallowed him up Was it a shark
that got Mm Nay my brethren it
was noor a shark Was it a sword-
fish that eat him Nay

It was a whale whispered the
old lady excitedly

preacherindignnntlv
word o God out o yer ono meenis
tars mouthSuceese Magazine

Tho Pleasure Was Mutual
The friends of two American ce-

lebrities
¬

ono a stutterer and the
other somewhat deaf succeeded aft ¬

gettinghemto
gleoSome the stutter ¬

er was asked how the interview
passed ofT

wwo gggot along fffinc
he stammered f occouldnt

ttttnlk and ssshe ooocouldiit
hhUear me LippincottV

u
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Some typewriter advantages

investigatedinevitably
of the Smith Premier

Removable and Interchangeable
Platens

Revtuible Tabulator Rack
Ball Carriage

KeyboardSimple
Drop Forged Type Bus
Perfect Line
Bichrome Ribbon Uniform Touch
Ball Bearing Type Bar
Column Paiagrapher
Dedmal Tabulator
Perfect Erasing Facilities
Interchangeable Carriage

ReleaiLever
Swinging Marginal Rack
Viiible Writing Protected Ribbon
Gear Driven Carriage

KeyboardVariable
Perfect Dust Guard
Back Space Lever
Carriage Retarder
Improved Marginal Stop

Escapement Speediest ever
devised

Complete Straight Line
Keyboardand

A Key for Every Character

The Perfect Corset for Large WomenI-
t places overdeveloped women on the tame basisas their

sir dcr tasters It to oil the bust flattens the abdomen and abso
tutiy reduces the Rips from I to 5 Inches Not a harnessnot A
cues bersome rl1l1ir so torturing straps but the most scientific example-
of cora tl boned i1lucba manner M to give the wearer absolute
freedom cf movement

New W D Re ditto No 770 for e rte ul women blade cKHila

flaw WH Rrduio No 772 for lareeiWwwrjilt the tune at No
70eefrt that the ten it wrofwUl lower aU around Made c< white coctil

Aik any fuer anywhere to how you the New W D Hlj> u Wuing
r di from 100 to 300 per pair

ttlNMRIEN BROS Mfo 377379 BROADWAY rSW CRt

I > m r ftJ

A motion quicker to make
than two

Only one motion needed
make any character desired on the
complete sTraightJine keyforevery
character keyboard of the

0light
PFI

U l lleI
for information

Premier Co
everywherei
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SAVE YOUR FOWLS
Bourbon Poultry Cure Is recugnizcd as the standard poultry

remedy of the world It is the remedy that can bo
on absolute certainty to and prevent

Gapes Cholera ItoupL-
lmberncck Diarrhoea all existing forms of poultry dis
eases A few drops in the drinking water keeps fowls healthy and

from disease A 5oo bottle makes gallons of medicine
tho treatment of other diseases In turkeys

Bourbon Poultry Cure
HAS NO EQUALyearhaveCure Is the saudactoryremedy them BourbonPoultr Cure lliud

have used for Cholera and It for Cholesa and tlmberneck

RemeuL0Incorporatedonnlylyb U
At All DruggIsts BOo por Bottle Trial Vial Freii

Sold by La La Elgin Hopkinsville

Ancient Arabic Order Nobles

ot the Mystic Shrine

New Orleans La April 1213

1910The
Illinois Central Railroad Com ¬

pany will sell roundtrip excursion
tickets account the above occasion
to New Orleans La at the rate of
1800 for the trip
Dates of sale April 8 9 and

11
1910Return

limit Tickets limited to
reach original starting not
later than April 2oth 1910 Exten-
sion

¬

of ticket can be secured on pay-

ment
¬

of fee of 1 For further in-

formation regarding stopovers etc
on write or phone agent
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Syracuse N Y Branches
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Bourbon Poultry mOlt b giving
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Call ticket
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Write

Illinois Central Cumb 45 2
T L Morrow Agt

Winter Tourist Rates
Aberdeen Misa u15g5
Durant Miss 1535
Hammond LaIt 2295

JacksonMiss1776McComb
New Orleans La 2500

The above rates apply from Hop ¬

kinsville Ky on sale daily Novem ¬

ber 1st to April 80tb 1910 via Illi-

nois Central Rv
T L Morrow Agent

50000
lo loan on first class real estate se-

t curity See T S KNIGHT CQ

9
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T Daily Courier Journal
BY WAIL THREE MONTHS

i

AND

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
i

ONE YEAR

BOTH FOR ONLY 275
The price of the Daily CourierJournal is 600 a year 150

ftr three months We have made a special arrangement whereby
we will accept orders for that paper and ours during JANUARY
FEBRUARY and MARCH ONLY at the price for both named
above Send in your subscription to us at once and keep posted
on the

Proceedings of the Legislature
Sunday Courler Journal not included in thip offer Send fjO

cents additional if Sunday issue is desired

Weekly CourierJournal
is just as good a paper as it ever was We can still furnish the
Weekly and our paper both one year f

1 FOR 250
OHers MUST be sent to this paper NOT to the COURIER

JOURNAL to geadvantage of thiscut rate

I


